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Must Grow More Food In New Year
Gov«niD«it W9i 
Need Commerical 
Foods For 1943

“ If Nmtli CaroUnians waut to 
eat in it is imperative for
farm and urban families who 
haw the land to grow a ga^deu 
and ^actice hoiue rauninf̂  next 
ye*t,’ ’ Dr. I. O. S«4iatih, dirc«?to’ 
of State i'ollege Extension Ser- 
’riee, told farm feadera at « meet 
TnjT WeinejSa?;

Dpaa Schaub said tiiat approri 
ireieuoMd tlw visitors, 
matdj one half of the eStiiiiuted 
1943 <ommen-ial puk of canned 
Tffretables, fniits and jnices hat< 
baea rsereTecf for the Govem- 
meat.

A~"re«ent War Production 
Board Xkrder specifies that jil* of 
the eommarriallj caiuied cariots, 
hhtebeiriaa, fig^. and blended cr- 
asgt> and ^apefm it juice mast 
be reserved for the armed forces 
and lend-lease shipments.

In addition, said Schaub, the 
U o rerd lK U l w iir raS&i ~S4_p£JL 
Wirt of b1i the be«fe, 71 per cent ■ 
of the tomato puree and frait 
cocktail,-70' per oeot of the 

' eherries and pineapfrie, 63 per

Rooms For Rent 
Must Be Registered.
Prod Davis, Rental administrn- 

tor, annonhced yesterday that 
there would be nrf extension of 
time for registration of rooms 
after January lo. He was verv em 
phatie about "that time limit and 
requested that all persons reiit- 
iof die or *>ore rtjoms 'attend to 
this matter at once.

-Failtt*® ta  eowply with thia iiu; 
quiremont will invoke severe 
penalties from the Federal
flov’ernnipnt. Davis ^stafeii that 
his office was ready and »nxion<s 
to eooperate with all persons 
who wish to register thefr rooms 
nt the earliest possible coBveni-'’ 
enee.

90,OM Tons Food 
Go to Creece But 
It Is Not Enough

eent of the peaches and apples,
P0T east of the tomato cacsup 

58 per eent of the snap beans, 56 
per cent, pi the lima beans, 49 
per cent oi the tomatoes, 43 
per cent of the spinach and pea® 
and 42 per cent ef the sweet 
««ni canned by commertial pack- 
CN.

“ Few of us realize what thesa 
reKtrietiona will mean,'’ the Ex
tension leader declared. “ UnfcJr-̂  
tmately, a tefge percentage 
oar tobacco farmera have in thfe 
past relied on cash from their 
leaf crop to pay for canned fm its 
and vesetables from the g r o c c r v  

store ahelreS. These canned ĝ ood 
will not be available in 1943, «t 
least not in sufficient quantities.

“ All of us must, therefore, set 
aside part of our land for a Vis- 
tory Garden and ten make ar- 
ranf:ements to can the sorp'us. 
We should stait now to prepare 
the aoil for th e  home garden 
aad lay in equipment for the 
food conservation job.’

Conefemiag the production of 
dairv' products Mr. Arey said:

“ Milk is an essential war' 
food. It is the greatest builder of 
body resistance to disease of .iJI 
foods. The need for it in this 
State during 1©43 will be great
er than in 1&42. The supply, on 
the other hand, will be govfirned 
by the price received for it by 
tte  armer. An unfavorable pri^e 
will make it impossible for him 
to pay present high prices for 
labor And feed. Withotlt a stjp- 
piy of both, milk production will 
drop.’’

The Extension man said that 
aeorea of dairymen had either a 
large or complete turnover in 
labor dnring W42. Mnch of the 
labor, when any could be secured 
has been high priced, green and 
inefficient. “ This Condition,” 
aaid Arey, “ together with the 
ceiling price on milk, has in 
seme instances eliminated all 
profit from the dairy business 
and resulted in the dispersal of 
a nambei' of herd.”

More than 80.- 
000 tons of foodstuffs plus quart-' 
tities of vitamin units and medi
cal supplies have been shipped 
to Qi^ece in the last liine mon 
th.s from Canada and the Unit
ed States through aid from the 
Greek Wai* RK̂ Hpf Assowiatior, 
BCi'nvdiiij' to Spyros P. Skouras, 
Piesident.

Mr. Skouras stressed th a t the 
need remained tremendous, pre 
sent shipments providinir only 
barest subsistence to portions of 
the population. Greece in normal 
times impaitak 100,000 tons of 
f o o d a i a f ^ ^ t h l y  to sup’̂ lo- 

i^ f te s , it was add
ed.

A cablep r̂am from the Interna
tiona] Red Cross Committee at 
Geneva said presenl relief ship
ments askured bread to 3,000,- 
000 Greeks on a ration basis of 
200 prrams, or seven ounces daily 
adding that the monthly suppliPR 
arriving were sufficient to pro 
vide somewhat less than half the 
population with ahoiit half the 
nnmljer of calories normally need 
ed for existance.

The firs t vessel to Greece was 
the Swedish motorflhip Sicilia, 
which arrived from New York 
April 16 with more than 2,000 
tons of food. Ei}<ht Swedis^i 
ships* are now regfularly engaged 
in transporting to Greeee from 
Canda monthly -allotments of 
15,000 tons of wheat, 3,000 tons 
of dried vegetables, and 100 tons 
of powdered milk.
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Picture Career Ends 
WiienU.S.Calls 
Clarence Muse’Son .

FORT SILL, QKLA. — Whe-i 
30-ye*r-old Pvt_ Dion Muse of a 
Field Artillery Regiment here 
entered the Army in January, 
1941, he intcmipted a fledgltng 
■stage and motion picture cai'eer 
which might have eiKiiilated that 
of his father.

A son o f TTarewe Muse, one 
of HollywoOil’s busiest and best- 
known colored character acXn.i, 
Private Muse says he “ w a s 
practically brought up in .shoA*' 
bus^ess. ’ ’ 

lie^is a native of New York 
City, where he studied journalim 
tor a time at Columbia Univer
sity, but he finally adopted the 
4tage 88 his. ohosen profession.

Private IVfuse was a member 
of Little Theatre groups and the 
Lafayette Players — an all Ne
gro professional group — in (ho 
Past tiritil 1933, when he went t« 
Los Angeles to join his father. 

There, h s  had “ 'hit" parts In' 
j^sevFTal mtrtion- pirtttrps, t>n»; of 

TaWWir
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<  A MESSAGE FROM MR. J. P. MORGAK

VBSeisAi C .b.Xfmidii P»pt.':
SAFE INVESTIVtf^t Uma^ekni whU ai% iot^na For a aa^ u  well as ■  means
of bdpinc the Government to win the war, can weU beed the idx>ve atatement alwut War l^mda fitom

A m ^eaiu wbe a ^  iookli
hoping 1

J. P. Nla^an, on* of the natMi*a leading bankws.
**N«where in these dava,** aaira Mr. Morgan, *Saan a safer Investmeiit be found for savings than 17. S.; 

nt bonds and of afl tke issties the war savings bonds seem to me the most a^vantageona.’̂

Farm ers of Sampson County 
will join with others of North 
Carolina and the entire nation 
in mobilizing their full resour
ces to fig h t the Axis on Tues. 
Jan. 12i which has been design
ated by President R'odsevelt as 
Kational Farm Mobilization Day.

On this day, farmers are ask
ed by the President to meet with 
representatives of the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture and other agricultaral

agencies t(^map farm plans de- 
sjigned to give maximum produc
tion of food in 1943. Meetings
are being sponsored over the 
State by State and County USDA 
VVar Boards and highlight of 
the day will be a nation-wide 
fadio program emphasizing the 
importance of food in wartime 
to be broadcast over all net
works from 4:00 to 4:30 p. m , 
fcastern iVar Time.
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in ̂ attending to details, srfiall 
and large, in connection with thc*̂  
handling, fitting, feeding and 
Showing dairy animals. In the se
cond place, to the guidance 
furnished him through the coun
ty Extension agents and the 
dairy Extension specialists; and 
th i ]^  and perhaps the most im
portant of all, to  the sympathe- 

the State College Extension Ser-1 tic understandiii^ and the full 
vice, announced the award and i  cooperation of his parents.”

Wake Boy Winner 
Of Dairy Contest

“ Dairy King”  among 4-H 
Club boys of North Carolina for 
1942 is Kenneth Myatt, of Ra
leigh, Route 3._ L. R. Harrill, in 
charge of 4-H' Club work for

Chalybeate Cow Has 
Twin Clives

Miss Dora Matthews of Chaly
beate Springs reports to The 
News th a t her Jersey cow gave 
birth to twin calve« on Decem
ber 18th. Both calves are males.

was at a peak in N o r t h  Carolina 
during the la<»t 12 months. Diir 
ing August, the top month ii. 
milk production, dairy process
ing plants in the State received 
11,869,870 pounds of milk. This 
is 1,836.930 pounds more thdn
the 1941 August receipts and is 

Yet, intereat i n 'dairy farming the largest on record.

mmmmmrnmmmnimmmmmmi
RENTING - REMODELING AND 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
mSURANGE OF ALL KINDS

If you have houses of apartments for 
rm t or safe list them with us. If youj 
haw ipisuraiice problems call u& Advice 
wMlitottt cost>

M m  h t t r a a t e  &

i M i t y  C M n p n y

said that the Wake County boy 
will receive a one-year seh:ilai‘- 
sbip to State College, offered by 
the N. C. Cottonseed Crushers’ 
Association for the outstanding? 
4-H dairy project in the State 
each year.

“ Kenneth’s record is not one 
of jjthe “ fly-by-night’ typf>,” 
^*a4i4lan’ili, “ because the Wake 
County boy began his first 4-H 
dairy calf project in 1933, when 
he was 140 years old. Note he' 
owns 12 registered Jerseys. His 
record is one of continued ira-̂  
proveinent and progress from 
year-to-year. ”

The records submitted to 
Harrill by the boy and .T. D ' 
Thompson, assistant Wake 
County farm agent, show that 
Kenaeth has won a grahd-coni : 
panionehip, a junior companion
ship, seV);n Wue ribbons, one 
red ribbon, four third place a-' 
wards, and two fourth place, 
ribbons at State and local’dairy 
shows during the past ejght 
years. M f l i M

On two occasions his work has 
■ won for him the coveted Arro- 
j wood Award, a registered Jer-; 

sey calf. In  1927 he was award-^ 
ed the American Jersey Cattle; 
Club Silver Med&l for shownian-i 

I ship, and a bronze medal fijr' 
fitting animals ta t the show 
ring. Tn 1939 and 1942 he was 
awarded a gold medal for being 
a member of the winning eOiinty 
4-H Dairy ProdoctiOn Demontstra 
tion team.

Kenneth ’a father is one ol 
^Y«ke County’s leading dairy
men. In commenting on the ac
complishments of his son in 
4-H daii'y club work, Mr, Myat 
Said:
iygHa f  Ty bO 77ybor . . .

“ ^^e began our dairy herd in 
1924 with one grade cow. As the 
years passed the number increas
ed gradually. When Kenneta en 
tered 4-H Club work we had 45 
head of cattle, of wliich 18 ,were 
in production. In  1934 these 18 
cows averaged 4,786 pounds of 
milk and 246 pounds of bntterfat 
each. They were ehiefly grade 
Jerseys.

“ As time went along, we be
came more interested ia pure
bred Jersey, rather than in grade 
stock. This was dtie, we think, 
to the point the '4-H  Club playt?d 
In 1942 we kept a herd of CO 
cows, and 38 of th is number were 
in milk at the end of the yea”.

“ I think the heid has been 
greatl.v benefitted by . Kenneth’s 
4-H Club work. The herd has 
shown a great improvement, in 
production and a tremendous ini- 
provement in type. The - 4-H 
Club cyffered a si^endid oppor
tunity for father and son to 
work together to the same end.

In conclusion, Harrill pointed 
out that “ Spotted. Royal Com- 
mandressi” one of Kenneth’s re
gistered Jerseys, prodnced 7,- 
943 pounds of milk and 397 
pounds of botterfat in 1941 with 
te bntterfat testing 5.01 per

was
s»t«rred Bette Davis

t6 Denver, where,he was a 
n e ia ll^  of the «*a«t in a stngc’ 
production of “ Petrffied For
est,” ^ tarring  Ketineth M<‘Kc>jina 
at Flitch’s Gardens.

Privafe Muse’s father, a ve 
teran"oT 35 years’ expefienc> m 
stage and iriotion-pioture work, 
has played supporting character 
roles in numerous Paramount 
aind Monogram motion pictn’’e.‘> 
since the advent of talkies in 
^928. , ’ ;

He also' has qualified as a 
popular song writer by collabcrat 
ing on the composition of 

S le^y  Time Down South”  and 
'•^ h in d  a Cabin Door.” 

jAinong Bluse S itio r 's  better 
picture performances were the 
CollJred minister in “ Maryl uK!" 
and Joe Louis’ manager in tli; 
all-colored cast of the m-jtion 
picture “ Spirit of Youth,” Jr. 
W'hich Muse co-starred witH 
Louis.

Private Muse is now much too 
busy with what he'terms his 

biggest job” — that of winnimj 
the war—to look far into fho 
future, but when it is finished, 
he thinks he -will “ get back in 
show business.”

CHILD’S PERT JUMPER

starting nine years agO with ^i*cent. Wl pounds more bntterfat 
ealf named “ Commandress Dairy than the average for the 18

A UALJ-tSn

ftM Fayetteville Street

Maid,” Kenneth has gradually 
bnilt up his herd to 12 registered 
Jerseys, five of which are^ now 

j production and on herd improve-, 
jment testa. During 1941. theae 
ifive cows produced 42,158, 
ponndi of milk and 2,114:83  ̂
pounds of btitterfai The ai¥r- 

b«tterf«t itti -jwte ̂ 5.1^per 
cent. '  . '

KetuMthUi
Success to several. fad|jr», “tJlrst 

V of all, says ihe 4-H Cltih/ leader,
A •  <‘to his^love foî

-1 mtlA

eows Mr. Myatt owned when 
Kennpth entered 4-H Club work.

erve(r2S¥ears^ 
Onited States Army

CAMP SUTTON, N. C. — A 
man who has made the modt of 
what the Army has to offer as a 
Qireer is Master Sergeant John 
Q. Reed, serving as sergeant- 
iftajor in a Chemical Warfare 
Service unit stationed a t this 
North Carolina training center. 
His more than 28 years of milit 
ary duty which have taken him 
to Mexico and the Philippine 
Islands have made him an ex
pert practical chi-m&̂ st, hiw.* 
giyen him the training of a re- 
seK’e  officer arfd have put him 
into such varying occupations as 
college instructor and guani ut 
the San Francisco International 
Exposition of 1915.

Sergeant Reed joined the 
Army to begin with on March 
27, 1915, at St. Louis, Mo., and 
was sent shortly to the Piiilip- 
pines with *the 24th Infantry. 
He served there and ou the 
Mexican Border in the period 
proceeding, the United States en 
try into the World War. Some 
months after his first reenlist- 
ment he was accepted as a candi 
date for Offic'er’s Training 
School, and sent to Camp Pike, 
Ark-, for his training course. In
asmuch as his class graduated 
four days aiier the Armistice, 
their temp(>raT'y commissions 
we#?" gfren them in th e  reserve, 
and he never saAv active duty as> 
an officer.

His firs t teaching assignm.*nt 
was a BOTC instructor in 
Tuskegee Institute, Ala., and 
lasted frqni 1920 to 1923. He 
liked it well enough to reapply, 
whereupon he was sent in the 
same capacity to A and T Coll
ege at Greensboro, N. C-, for 
another three years. Following 
that he took another kind 
teaching position, tha t of sei- 
geant-instructor with the Uhio 
National Guard, giving instruc
tion in actual field procedure t(- 
guardsmen ,from Cleveland end

( olumbna unitft.
Terminating his teaching viih 

that, he returned to his organi- 
ization, the'24th Infantry, in 19J2 
aiuPsfayFu'^lmir —TT--€igH 
In 1940, with the prospect of 
war becoming clearer, Serge.Mi’t 
Beetl transferred to the Chemi
cal W’'arfare Srrvice, He servrd 
his apprenticeship with the 1st 
Chemical Company at Fori 
Eustis, Va., then was moved for 
advanced training!: to Chemical
Warfare lleadquarters at K(i;̂ e 
wood Arsenal, where he remain
ed until TiTs present outfit -v.TSI Ohio, his real home town. He 
activated and he was assigned to lived there most of his life as a 
it as top non-com. «J s  a ?.vjd | considering his
unit, which he hkffl. I t has few *

long-term ItcgnlaT Anny 
unS, but the inductees, ihotKh 
green are intelligent, being hand 
picked from among Negro co^' ge 
tudents and technician.^ for 

their johs. Ser^anT~ Reed *pl^~ 
diets that it will stand arfiung 
the first of all Negro outfits if 
the war goes on long enough to 
break his boys in properly.

Sergeant Reed waB boMi in 
Pensacola, wh«re he still has an 
aunt, Mrs. Katie Green, who 
mails him the local paper regul.ir 
Iv. But he considers Akron,

SMITH’S FISH MARKETS
FRESH FISH IN SEASON 

QUALITY SEA FOOD
514 Pm^St^
718 Fayetleville St.

Phone R-3491 
Phone L-7861

A BEAUTY
DOESh T HAVE

ITCHINC
PIMPLES 1  RASHES

IXTtRNAllY CAllSrO

OH-MY' 
U6LY ITCHING 

SKIN

Fowrr

suecRS 
T

mTASYOy CAN 6ET HELP
With Paftntr'i SKIN SUCCESS Ointmvnt for fli* 
IrritaHori ef many twperfielal pimptiM, MiiIms, 
bWmlilMit •itarnoHy cauttd, ond for th* wflly 
Itching tff •CMRifl. Man and wem«n by th« thau> 
»Mid* and thoMMCdt hov* itMd Palmnr't SKIN 
SUCCESS Ointmant. It hai b««n provtd for 
102 yaori. Why wp«riiMnt wh«n v«wi can try 
thh preVnd prodvct on « guarantM «f tat!tfa«> 
tien or Aienay bael, 2fe. If y*«r dcalar Mm9t 
Mpplyi <*nd lie. t« tT» Brawn* Dr«9 Co., In*̂  
Naw York City. (Economy Tie tis* 
contolnt 4 llmai at iniieh.| f

FOR 
L102YEAR1K̂IN SUCCESS OINTMENT

Patteni ll>6 may lie ordered OnI> 
In childron’a sltea Z. 4. .6 and 8. Size 
I, jUihtfer. fequtr t̂ 9̂  yard 54 Inch; 
Htbiiife. H  iildh.

Send MXTECN CeNTt In coins 
(or this Marian Martin Pattern, 
yrlte plainly 8I2E, NA^f, AD- 
MBW ihd STTLK IfUMBER.
Our Winter .Patidra Sack covat-g 

:he entlN Am$rlcaa faahton from, 
with fmart, pfac^yetil. ^a^-to-spW 
U yliftw  «t«tir6li»..It1»8 gitt tips; 
i basic wartime wardrobe; school 
year. Pattern Book, ten cents.

Send orders to Newspaper let
'em W e s t  18th
bU^eti

ST. JOSEPH A.M.E. CHURCH
REV. J. A. VALENTINE, Minister

Sunday School 9;30 A. M., Preaching 11:00 A. M. and
7;00 P. M.

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED, DEJECTED, HEART
BROKEN? If you are—St. Joseph A. M. E. Church Ex
tends to you without price an invitation to join its mem
bers and friends in the renewal of your hope and faith.

A Hearty Wefconw Awaits Yeu
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